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LUCY M. FOX

I'lintograph shows French nuns placing u wreuth on t he stu tue erected In i 'a r ts  us u tr ib u te  to the English m artyr
nurse, Edith Cavell, on ttic occasion of Its unveiling recently.

Showing Work of Los Angeles Earthquake

View of section of Los Angeles whtçh w as damaged by  the enrthquuke. 
Angeles und towns close by.

Birthplace of Senator Harding

Considerable dam age was done In Los

IN HONOR OF MOSBY

House at Itloomlng (¡rove, Ohio, In which S enator H arding, Republican 
presidential nominee, was born.

Launch Concrete Steamer Sideways

A monument In honor of Col. John 
Singleton Mosby of the Confederate 
army, erected with funds contributed 
by the people of the entire South, 
was unveiled a t W arrenton, Virginia. 
The gran ite  shaft Is 25 feet high. 
N ear the base Is a bronze medallion 
In has relief depleting the fam ous 
leader of the “Mosby Hangers." The

HEADS WOMEN’S CLUBS
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The concrete steam er C uyaiuars sliding sidew ays Into the w ater from 
h e r lierth  at the Haclfir M arine and Constrtieilon company plant, l>el Monte, 
Cal., recently . The Idg ship struck evenly broadside w ithout a stra in  In any 
p a rt Rnd quickly righted herself In San I »lego bay. The vessel Is for the 
U nited S ta te s  shipping board.

BITS OF INFORMATION

People o f the m iddle age 
(bo best rem edy fo r an »« bit 
t>o an app lica tion  of 
s teeped  I k j l n r p r .

M illiners and dressm akers art' not 
i entirely responsible for church attend 

i believed »»ee, but they help some, 
g tooth to Courtesy Is the eye which overlooks 
tit’s skit) your friend’s broken gatew ay but sees 

| the rose th a t blossoms lu hla gardeu.

Mrs. Thom as O. W inter of Minne
apolis, who was chosen president of 
the Cenem i Federation c f  Women's 
clubs.

This Is M iss Lucy M. Fox, a charm
ing “movie" star, who recently arrived 
in New York on the S. S. France. She 
has just completed her part in a 
startling screen serial which had its 
setting in many of Europe’s foremost 
resorts, including Nice and Monte 
Carlo.
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Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

TIIE HOME SHAMPOO

MUCH of the effectiveness of a 
shampoo depends upon w here and 

how the ha ir Is dried. If It Is pos
sible to dry the hair in the sun and 
air outdoors, i t  will do the head 
three or four tim es a s  much good as 
though the whole operntlon were 
completed Inside the room.

For th is reason, the home sham 
poo should be b e tte r thnn the pro
fessional so rt which costs anyw here 
from a ha lf dollar to two dollars. P ro
fessionals dry the  head w ith a hot
air m achine th a t blows the ha ir Into 
snarls and dries out much of the 
new oils th a t the  m assage and the 
hot w ate r have already  sent Into the 
tiny hair-shafts . The chief trouble 
with the home shnmpoo is th a t wom
en do not renlize th a t It takes an 
awful lot of soap to m ake the  head 
thoroughly clean.

T ar soap or liquid enstile Is best, 
the hair should be w et nil over with 
hot w ater and the soap rubbed in. 
The la th e r should be rubbed hard 
with the fingers till every b it of the 
ha ir has been gone over again and 
again w ith the cleansing suds. Then 
It should be rinsed off in w ate r even 

trifle ho tte r than  the first w ater. 
And then comes the Im portant p a r t 
of the shampoo. The whole head 
should be gone over n second tim e 
w ith soap and hot w ater, the new
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The H air M ust Be Kept Antistpticakly  
Clean—  Use Soap Twice at 

Every Shampoo.

la th er rubbed Into the  scalp, and 
rinsed again In hot w ater. See the 
am ount of d irt th a t comes off In th is  
second rinse and see how much glos
sier your h a ir  Is a fte rw ard , and 
you will realize th a t oue soaping is 
not enough.

F or the head m ust not be Jnst 
clean. It m ust be an tisep tlcally  
clean, to  avoid dandruff and falling 
hair. And the re  Is a difference be
tween them.

Of course, every woman knowa 
how carefully  the hair must l>e 
rinsed and dried, and th a t a tonic 
rubbed on Immediately a f te r  Is al
ways advisable.

(Copyright.)
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Catching the Sun at Home. 
Jim m y w as ju s t recovering from a 

spell o f sickness and aunty  was to 
take him out o f d o o rs  on the first 
bright day. It hapj>ened to  he cloudy 
lay a f te r  day for over a week. One 

m orning upon looking anxiously out of 
the window he was overjoyed to  see 
• he sun shining. "Ob, aunty ," he 
ngerly shouted, "come a r t  take roe 
ut, quick. Tore the sun gets ready tc 

leave town again !"

BLACK FOX OBEYS

BLACK F O X ,ran  all the way to the 
farm  on the other side of the for

est, there to hide until It was light 
and then change him self into a 
turkey, for once in th is form tie could 
run along with all the tu rkeys and 
fowl until he could entice them fa r 
enough from  th e  farm , and then he 
would change Into his own form  and 
catch some of them for his breakfa.-rt.

Black Fox could not w ait for the 
day to break to  try  his enchanted 
spell, so he wished three tim es to be 
a turkey, thinking it would he ju s t as 
well to be ready when the turkey 
awoke.

An old witch had kept her prom ise 
Just as Black Fox had kept his. She 
gave him the power to change his 
form, but not Into th a t of a turkey.

g  s a t
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Instead, when he had wished th ree 
tim es he found him self a big green 
frog.

Black Fox began to hop about, try 
ing to  find a place to  hide while he 
thought whnt he should do.

U nder a low bush he hopped, but he 
found he w as longing for w ater as he 
never had before. Not a drop was 
there to  be seen. T he only thing to do 
was to hop along until he found some.

I t w as not so easy to get over the 
ground as It w as when he was a fox, 
and while he w as stopping to  rest 
Black Fox rem em bered he had asked 
for pow er to  change Into his own 
shape again, so he wished th ree  tim es 
to become a fox.

The old witch had not kept th is  p art

of the promise, for, wish as  hard and 
as often as he liked, he s till rem ained
a frog.

It was a long tim e before he came 
to w ater, and when he did, in he 
hopped, and, being refreshed, he be
gun to think about the witch.

“She must have made a m istake and 
have given me the wrong drink,” 
thought Black Fox.

“I suppose the only th ing to do Is to 
get to her cave and ask her to change 
me hack again.”

All day and all night he hopped 
over stones and through brush until, 
when he finally did reach the cave of 
the old witch, he was so tired  tha t he 
fell over on his back In fron t of the 
cave door.

The Black Cht found him and began 
to poke him with her sharp  claws and 
meow so loudly th a t out cam e the 
witch. W hen she saw  the frog on the 
ground she begun to  laugh in a shrill, 
cackling tone and dance about the 
poor frog, while the ca t joined w ith 
her m istress, and every once In a 
while would poke froggie w ith her 
claws.

By and by the  wild dance stopped 
and the w itch gave him a tap  w ith her 
magic stick, which m ade the frog s it 
up and listen to  w hat she said.

“You thought you could deceive a 
witch, did you, Black Fox?” she said.

“You see now th a t you couldn’t. 
I knew  the  stone you brought as I told 
you to  bring to me w as not from  the 
bottom  of the pool and I kept my p a r t 
of the bargain  ju s t as you kept yours.”

“Give me back my own form  again 
and I prom ise to bring the stone ) ou 
wish,” said the frog.

“T here  is only one way In which 
you can regain your own shape,” said 
the »'Itch, leaning on her stick  and 
looking a t poor froggie, “and th a t Is 
to hop to the forest pool each day and 
bring me a stone from  th e  bottom  ’of 
it. W hen I have all I w ant you w in 
have your own shnpe again, and not 
before. Will you go or will you re
m ain a frog?”

“I'll go to the pool and re tu rn  w ith 
a stone,” m ournfully replied the frog 
as he hopped away. v

(C opyright.)
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I GOTTA plenta trouble other day 
fo r buy da new suit. I see da ad 

vertise een da paper so I go oue sto re 
for geeva look. Man p u tta  streeng 
weeth num bers on roum la my w aist 
and say “bout 42, huh?” I dunno eef 
lie guessa my birthday  ees 42 or eef 
da su it Is 42 bucks. Both ees too 
mooch, so I tink mebbe I buy da 
leetle su it and w uit for grow up so 
weel fita me.

Dnt mnn wot sella da ■suit aska me, 
“You w an ta Engleesh cut su it?” I 
say I r.o cr >e eef ees Engleesh, Irish, 
United S tates or wot klnda national
ity, bu t I w anta whole suit and not 
one w ot's cut up alia ready. I no care 
wot eeetzen ees da su it so longa ees 
no German.

»But he say I gotta wrong Idee. l ie  
tella me Engleesh ees tlglita fit and 
Conservative no toucha so close alia 
round. I dunno wot Conservative ees 
—mebbe some relash to Bullsheveek, 
I dunno—so I feegure Engleesh ees 
besta one.

“You w anta peench back?” he aska 
me.

Now wot n devil I w anta suit wot 
peencha da back for. I never gotta 
peench once before only drlva da 
fleever too tnoocha hurry, so I no like 
to getta  peench when buy da new 
suit. B u t he tella me everybody gotta 
peench back clothes. W ell, I Ilka be 
leetle swell guy, too, so I decida mebbe 
sp lltta  deefrence—getta  one dat Jusa 
scratchn da back and no peench. B ut 
when I aska has he go tta scratch hack 
su it he w anta know eef I go tta cootie.

He aska eef I w anta two or tree 
piece suit. Mebbe he tinks I ain da 
pence cnninilsh, I dunno. I no uner- 
standa wot su it gotta do weeth da 
peace, but I say I am favor da league 
for nations and eef gotta hnve more 
as one pence I w antn fourteen point 
peace Ilka I 'resdent Weelson.

W ot you tlnk?
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The Little W hite Restaurant.
W e hav e  v isited  p laces o f w ondrous re 

p u te  for feeding you v ian d s delicious 
and  ra re ;

W e’ve been bowed to by flunkies, have 
had th em  rem ove ou r to p co a t an d  
h a t  a s  we en te red  th e ir  la ir ;

W e’ve been fu rn ished  w ith  flngerbow ls, 
sty lish  delay, w ith  silver su p erflu 
ous, solid and  good.

B u t m ostly  we sneak  to a  d ifferen t place 
—th e  little  w hite  room  w here  you 
pay  fo r m ere food!

F o r m ostly  a t  m eal tim e w hen we would 
inhale  som e y e a rn e d -a fte r  subste- 
nance, w holesom ely cooked.

T he feeding Itse lf Is th e  th in g  we requ ire  
—we often  fo rg e t how th e  ea tin g - 
p lace looked.

And how to secure  w h a t th e  stom ach  
req u ires  w ith o u t being  robbed  (to 
be a f te rw a rd s  rued)

Is a lw ay s o u r problem ; and so we seek 
ou t the  little  w hite  p lace  w here  
th ey  c h arg e  fo r m ere  food.

As c lean  a s  the  soul of a  new ly-born  
babe we a lw ay s hav e  found th e  
acco u te rm en ts  th e re ;

The "overhead  ch a rg e s"—th e re  w asn ’t  a  
sign of th a t bugaboo th a t  one m eets 
everyw here!

You pay h a :f  the  price  o f th e  sty lish  
"cafTays” fo r food Ju s t a s  fine, and  
no flunkies in tru d e—

T h ere ’s peace for th e  soul in th e ' p lain  
little  room —the little ' w h ite  place 
w here  they  ch arg e  fo r m ere  food. 

* • *
Exceptions to A ll Rules.

“F ather, a re  people alw ays 
known by the com pany they 
keep?”

“Not always, son. If  some peo
ple w ere to  become known by the 
company th a t’s  been w ith them, 
the com pany would m ake a quick 
getaway.”

• *  •

FINNIGIN F IL O SO F Y .
The shmart aleck is th’ finest 

ca-ase o f  arrested development 
that annybody kin imagine.
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; CROSBY’S KIDS !

What tha Sphinx Says.

By Newton Newkirk.

“The man 
w h o  g e t s  
stung In a 
horse - swap 
generally re
gards him 
se lf as con
siderable of 
a jackass.”

U»|f HCRE.ÔOY! HOW LONG A R E 1 
YOU 60IN6 TO 5TAN0 THERE 
ASKING MC Ö C IE J T IO N J ?  f
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Lines to Remember.

Some folks give according to the ir 
means, and some according to the ir 
meauues«.—George Eliot.
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